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that the sale lit dlrersFilipinos into two element s.t1ie'(flti markets for products- - f th "UnH.a
SUtes. - V, t1

'
. ,1 Ways and particularly by the personalJKZ pyffliy OREGON TATESf,M vated class and the subordinate class,

althougn the dominant cultured clasf
is small oidy about a doren families la

expenditure or large sums in myeien-ou- s

. wxya, tor which of course he
could not be expected to give an item- -every town of a population of 10,000
ized account.' and of whl.--h even the' ..Issued every Tuesday and Friday by the :. ; The remainder have no education,- - no

wealth, and ?.re controlled economically mere mentIonmust be kept secret!
Ranch It and rough It and TouTl soon
ret rid of that weak chest and that hack-f- a

cough." That U what the kloctor
said to a young married man with wifeSTATESMAN PUBLISHING- - COMPANY

.While England is struggling to put
down the Boers, .Japs n to subdue the
natives of Formosa, and the United .

States to pacify the; Filipinos.' MexMO

has trouble with A turbuleht tribe cf
Indians called the Tsquls They have
been in the open rebellion for over two
years and havetaxedhe resources of
the government, heavily to carry oh the
struggle. Recent reports indicate that
the Mexicans are In a position to stamp

However, it wllldo no barm to have
the investigation. By consulting flies and child to care

for ana a . modestof the newspapers the committee canSt. J, HFSDBICKS, gee.
salary to snrpport t ; j .materially lighten Us labors. wrra on. lie 'fT--

BORAX UNDER THE BAN.
aw t i--- fi

Lore and duty tied
him to his desk in
the dtr.

SUnSCRIPTION KATES. One year,' in advance, 1; Six
months, in advance, 50 cents; Three tnonthv in advance, 25 cents; Inout the trou a. very short time.

ty the upper class. Fpr two ypars, be
said, this latter class and" the Ameri-can- s

labored under a great misappre-
hension of --each other, but there was
an understanding now. He agreed
h 1th Governor Taft that small garrisons
quartered in the midst of ths Filipinos
rendered the life of the town and acted
as an irritation to the natives. ; The
fpper class, he suid, possessed sui in-

fluence over the : lower class that the
United States authorities bad, been alow
to appnKriatr. -

; Among this lower class, Mr. Barrows

The German Government:' has Issued
new meat Inspection rules providing
that after October 1. 1X no meats In The presence of a Shakspar'-H-n

company In Kansas reminds the-Kan-fa- s

City Journal of a dramatic critl- -

fr at.

which boracic acid Is used as a preserv

Peoje don't ;
have to travel to
cure coughs or

strenrtben weak .
lnngs.-a)r.Pierc- e,( f

Golden Medical ij
a ' a

ative shall be admitted Into Germany,
As home butchered meats do not need

Discovery cures oo-- i d rl lpreservatives, the American packers
hold that the new German regulation is mm

One year, ou time, $1.25. "
. i ;

' i

The Statesman has been establish Ing in advance, wBl have: the benefit of
4 for nearly lUty-tw- o years, and It ha" ,,," they do not w

montha, thd rat will be IL2i aor- -, subscriber, who har. recaived ityw nfterwe will send tha pa.
nearly that Ion, wd many who laMpr tL tU rwponilbU persons who or-r- ea

I U for a generation. . Soma of der it, though ihey may not send the
these object to having the, paper dls-mone- y., with the understanding that
continued ats the time of expiration of they are to pay S1.2, a year. In ' case
thelr0abscrfptions.il Forth benefit of they let the sabscrtptloa account run
these, and for-othe-r "reasons, we nayeover six months. In order that there
concluded to discontinue subscriptions may be no. misunderstanding, we will
only when notified to do so. AH pe- - keep this notice standing at this place
sons paylna when sabMeiibfaar. or pay in the paper. , f

stinste, deep seated
coughs, bronchitis,
bleeding of the

lungs, weakness.

tiara, once passed by a Kansas pajn-r-.

! r. ,So-- a nd --tfo played 'Hamlet' la
this town last night." said Che paier.

nd right now is the time to seHle
that Shalieraear-lac- Mi controversy.
Let the graves of both be dug up and'
see which of. the two turned over." '

fcld, thre is a strong de4re for social leveled agaihst American meats.
betterment as evidenced by the sending
of the. children to school. . u

.. other forms of ' "'''A
voti many-year- s Germany has b?en

restricting meat importations, snd as
she Imports very; little meat except
from the; United States, her action is

disease which if neglected ornnskill- -
: la response to a question y ' Mr.
Hale he described the' masses as being fullr treated terminate fatally in con

sumption. .;' r'
.uncultured and Uneducated, closely fol construed as meant to cut off Ameri-

can competition against local German . t wftl mnttm van what DrPieree's Ooidealowing-- the directions, and feelings of Medical Discovery has dooe for "." says Ceorjr
butchers. There are, however, twoMARION COUNTY REPUBLICAN H. Belcher. K--q.. of Dortoai ae Coaaty. Ky.

Thirteea years ago I was wounded by ja ball
tmmMmm thmrW aav laar. 1 hatret had la bad

their leaders, whether In hostility to
the authority,; of the United States or

ant-Gener- Commanding the ; Army
has taken 46 avoid the formu'.a. which ends to . all such International acta,

It seems that a cltlsens ticket will :

put up against the Republicans ii
Multnomah county tblJ yesiK Repuiili.
ctns wh participate in stichj bad foil i --

leal methods as this should be branded
ss renegades, but If that were done,
most of the Republicans. of thtt county
would bear the mark.

ak ilfflMl ever stacc with ahortaeas ofand Tetaliatlon" has b--en a - commonin the exhibition of a friendly spirit. IGen. Sherman established for a declin breath, sad it was ery easy to take cold ; the
slurbteat chaaee of weather woald caaae thefeature of our dealings, with Germanyation that was meant to be positive,

will strike most of Gen. Miles' V fellow FURNISH WHOLE on the meat question. x ' rAND THE
TICKET.

couch to be ao bad f would have to at ap la bed
an aight. Could eat or Bleep at ttnaes : was
aU ms down ; could not work at 11. A few
months are X begaa asiog Dr. Pierce's OoldenTherefore, the German chemists- - whocitizens as moderately humorous.
Mad teal Discovery. Ilava aot aaeaaore tnaapronounce boracic acid harmful are toThe Statesman believed that the Re taa bottln. and aow eaa eat. alev0.siad Work.A WOMAN'S WAR sad I feci like a aew asaa. I cannot and words
to sof&cieatlv reooasaena vr. rteree--a uoiaea
Medical Discovery, or tell the good tt none

The Mobile Register remarks '.'that
Tom JL.' Johnson is said to te ttie

heir of Mr. Brj;n. . Some men
are born to trouble, some make trouble
and some! have Jtrouble conitng, to

publican State Convention was about
to make a serious mistake If It failed
to renominate Governor Geer, as a re-
ward for his faithful services as chief

has

Jj

e taken at their word, and foreign
products containing it are to be prd-hibtt- ed

from coming into the United
Stages also., a As this Includes German
sausage, the American packers expect

"to get even, to some extent In this

Dr. Piercers Common Sense Medical
Adviser In naner covert is sent free on

executive and for the help he has ren receipt of ai ne-ce- nt stamps tol pay
expense of mailing only. The book has

Wa7 Soo8 pages and over 700 Illustrations.
Address Dr. R V. Pierce, Buffalo,' Nw y.

dered I the party In the pasC yet ' this
will la no way lessen the sincerity of
the support this paper wili give the
man,, nominated for'the place. ' I ;

( The old JUncoln, farm jn the heart of
Lincoln City; Fpenccr. county. Ind.,

Iadles of high social position In the
four cities of New York,; Philadelphia,
Boston and Chlcaso. says the San
Francisco" Bulletin, have commenced a
systematic agitation for the repeal of
the law taxing" the pCrsomt clothing of
Americans returnisg frpm Europe. Re-

publicans who bear In mind the effec-
tive electioneering of ladies to secu.re
the repeal of the tin plate clause in the
Mckinley tarIff admit the force of this
movement! The anti-tin-pla- te

y tax agf--

, . TICKET. J- - i
.. . t "'-

q State Senator, w
t

'

K. M. CROI8AX. of Salerh. '
SQUIRE FARRATt, of Halem. V

Representatives.
FRANK DAVCT, of Salem.
K. T. JUDD, of Aumsville.
TIIOH. II. KAY, of Salem. .

' A. M. LAFOLLETT; of Brooks,
J, D. SIMMONS. V

Sheriff. "

JOHN T. 8TEIWER. of, Jefferson.
v 7 ' Clerk. - V

JOHN W. ROLAND, of Salem.
Recorder.

JOHN C. BIEGMUND, of Gervals.
, Tressursr.

W. T. RICHARDSON, of Stayton,
''Commissioner.

WM. MI LET of Aurota.H r ,
"Assessor. -

LEMRCKE. of Buttevllle.
' Surveyor

HYRON B. HERRICK JR, of Turner.
Coroner.

'

A. M. CLOUGH, of Salem.
" Justice of the Peses.

(Salem District)
K. D. II ORG AN, of Salem No. 1.

Constable. -
'

to be sold for taxes. The mother of
. It is something to have been a. Re-

publican during an the time of long
Mfe, If Is something to ' have been

W did it believe ha Mr. Furhlsh constant: disposition of the Sultan ' to Abraham Lllcoln Is buried on the
Interfere-wit- h . the management cif hiswas as strong a man as Governor Gcer " '.' J'property." i . .

kingdom, and it la Intinvated that theor a. number of Other Available, men;
yet did we cdftUnue: te hold to this

present at the., birth of the party,. and
to have supported Its principles during
its struggles in Its dark days and in

British would not d I scour re a rebel PERSONAL AND GENERAL. J

A story is told of a farmer dow n In
lion against the insolence of the Mobthe' times of its trlumpa. But k is also

something toThive come to Its stand

opinion this fact , would only tend to
stimulate us to redouble our efforts in
behalf iof the success of the 'head of

men, while: the agitation against the Multnomah county w.hich Is nearly alem, who is seeking to compel recogni-
tion of his authority by believers in the ear old the story). Out It will soonards in its recent struggles and trial be. fresh again. He was out In hisKoran all over the world. .the ticket, and the whole, ticket, v

to have upheld" Its hands when It badThe suggestion ef a Democratic Gov field repRlring his pesky mower, which
was out of order. A I'ortland man"Iundertaken to prevent the blight ofernor at this time cannot be entertain

ed for a- - moment., bj any Republican

personal baggage tax comes from so-

cial leaders, but the Inspiring influence
Is the lime in both cases. The wives
and daughters of working-me-n objected
to the increased, cost of tinware, and
the social leaders object, to the Increas-
ed costof their clohes.. The McKlnley
law taxing foreign tin plate has been
Justified bysresults. It transferred the

repudiation and a debased currency
under ; Bryan Ism. Especially; was this

came' past in an automobile. The farni-cr- 's

curiosity was aroused, and he hajl- -'

edthe gentleman and lnauirel

; Whatever may be the result 01' to-

day's convention, all must admit that
Governor Geer has made d strongsomething In the case; of a man who v hat he called, his, machine, lie anGEORGE H. IRWIN, of Salem No

wno nas the interests or the state at
heart. ; The election of a Democrat
would bring discredit to the name and

2. showing: in- - support of his claim! forrallied to its standards in a Democrat swered that it was an automobile
alllenomlnation. . He has explained The city man then asked the farmer,

Injury; to the interests of the ? state.GEN. MILES a hat he colled his ruachlne '.which "dieOF charges of neglect or mismanagementON , SPHERES
DUTY. was ; endeavoring ; to repair. . It auto- -tin plate. Industry from Wales to the to the satisfaction of all. . No nne!

ic county, wnere ne naa been in con-
trol of the party machinery of the
Democrats; where, therefore, the
breaking away from the old affiliations

for mowbajY but ilt don't,", was .the n- -
the past month has hoped to assail his ewer. ,

' r v

administration successfully, and t isand (he taking- up of the new must .' . .
' ' " O O O 3

-

W. F. C'Jack") Maithews. th newadmitted all - along-- the Une that hishave been done-fro- motl,veS of prin chairman of the Republican H late Cen

tJnited. States," buVhe women brought
about the repeal orXh'e law beforarjt
iiad effected' Ks avoweapurpee,,

There is one point of difference be
tween the two agrta Hons set In Wtioii
by women, ; The Increase in the cost of
tinware reached every household inHhe

For Oregon to go Democratic at a
time when the state has so much at
atake In the Oriental trade would . be
next It would in effect be.
saying to the East that we are not
Interested In the retention tHe Phil-
ippines, and it would be jonfiidfered as
a rebuke to the. Republican party of
the country. ' t'' "'' i

management of the state's affairs nave
tral Committee has been abused
much as ,ny other man in Oregon. Hebeen free from serious error, and thai

he nas made a most excellent chief! ex

ciple, and not for personal advantage.
This-wa- s the- - case with Mr. Furnish,

'of Umatilla--' He became a Republican
then in obedience to the, supreme call
of duty, impelling men of his class

has been called s 1,1 aorta of names itnd
ai cusedot all sorls of 'mean things,
rjot to say crimes. , A person outside

ecutive, uovernor ueer never was
country, while the tax on the personal and probably never will be the cWolce

nerinte nf flrciroii ran not nfTord ( f politicians." Hls'BUccess has alvJ the pale of politics, iwml .unacquainted
ailh the ways of politicians (not ! sayf i tmrtA ihm npro nvariv nf tVismt irk n1thlsX The Republicans of Ithls .stateKr - " '?r 7 been 'achieved ; by reliance 'upon

ays
the
I if

newspapers that are drawn into bitter
support , of the common people, anvannofford They cannot at. this! W fhe support ,r ,. the party, that

afS ood-fo- r sound money and nationaltoVlo ftime: anything but loyally he ii not a victor in today's contest It
political; Contests), might be. led
think Jack"Mattheaa 4s a. very bad
and corrupt man, if .he did not In- -'
vesttgate the character of the man, oi- -

bonor. It was to their efforts and their will not be for the w ant of th supportsupport thepubllcan ticket, especial-
ly

' ' 'the candidate! or Governor. .

"A Kmaok V. u a K,n m.A In Ih. Mai
and good will of the people. !totes that the country owed the Victo-

ry for 1 national honesty! and 'credit. find-ou- t from .some one competent to
X I U'llhiii kam T!rinljm ivniiM Via rl.

know--. It reminds the. writer of the
experience of a Salem man who attend '

ed a National Democratic Cmrentloi..
publican party In Multnomah county, j . . f forRepublican should not entertain

N. Y. Sun: For me .mysterious
reason a letter written by
eon Ai. Utiles, last January t;-Mr- . Geo.
F Washburn of Boston tiel bren giv-

en to the publlc-ifl-- rn otit 'for publl- -

a lion not at V.otUm. but at Wajthinaj-ton- .

In thin letter Oen. Miles jaj'S:
. "I have not been a.il am not now a
srpker for President ia honors.

T My
ambition has' ever been.to ifalthfully
Sftverimy; eodntry in' Whatever jihei
duty may have . and :tht will
l)-m- role Jn the future."

We are not . ware that there was
either In January or In February, or
that there is now tni March, any esre-ri-al

occifiin for a j.ublic definition by
Gen. Miles f his vies on duty and
ambition. Nor has j the vapprehension
that Gen. Allies mny decide to run for
President, become so general as to call
for any pelric statement from im.

Indeed, if Gen. ijVI lies should see ht
t declare himself an active candhlate
for noninaJon by one party or anoth-
er in 1901. It is not likely that "anybody
woul'J arUe to object." or that a, pro-

found piiiitlcrfK situation would result
from the announcement. J

In vlevr of these undoubted I facts,
the apparent care which the Lieuten- -

clothipg of women only effects. women
who occasionally go to Europe an i of
these, only those vi no can"buy' lirsely
at reducied prices their costly clothing
In European cities. It Is not supposed
that ladies who never expect to ""do"
Europe will 'take a very; lively Interest
in the' 'uia's of those who regard the
EurojK an tt ip as an annual diversion
It Is . of little use to tell thee: social

'leaders of the tax burden that indies
bear w ho buy imported goods In! the
home market, s These sotHal , leaders
have made up their rnlnds that the tax
Is unjustt, and they propse to agitate
until It bs rcr!aled. h ? ' :

that countyThe party cannot look ; umpneo. iotft tnings not oe ipr--
I gotten, while remembering the services WPan instant the thought of opposfng

with-conftJeno- e for asalvl , In, car forJ. Furnish;, the regular , nominee
Lw Tki. ii ..... ! Of those wno had always been loyal

dliiip- -Governor... at the polls. ,TueN. f r. I v I erf ah I 9 a i K llta na '

Kroni newspaper reports, and cartoons
lie had come to look upon a Tammany
man as a bifc. raw-bone- d,' double: fisted,
red-shirt- ed felldw, ready for a fight on
""y. provocation. What was his sur--I
rise to aee the Tammany delegates.

r
deBUu Watjr 1, ssC7. tcpuotivaii vs viiv vs, polntment of the people over the

ftt of Governor Oeer is the keenestA strike Involving 35.000 miners ofgenerally should support the tlcRt
with more enthusiasm than If there
was' certainty of a large majority to

ever felt by Marion county Republicans,Virginia and West . Virginia is a prvh-- when they jnar.ched Into the Convention
hall, the sleekest, best dressed, b't'groomed and finest appearing body; of

forwho admire the farmer Governor, abiHty within a short time, accortllng
hasPeWetary -- Treasurer W, B. Wilsonlo men lthU In the whole membership.the splendid - administration he

given the state. The Statesman h
come out oi that normally Republican
stronghold. ? :

f

Mr. Furnish is a successful business'
resUed Mine Workers of Amer Ho with Ja k-- Matthews. He in aof theABOUT THE FILIPINOS gentleman. There is nothing: coairseica who hassreturned to national h ad- - ''"t about him. Ho is a. bright mun. andman. He is npnorea ana re pectea Dy txmsible for any b?lieves jhat; quarters in IndianapoMs. The national ne of the most accomplished politici-- It f-c- 1. l.lm Tit- - t- -,. .,! thatIt is Governor Geer's desire,' andw nnv offlcr, of the M Vorkers, however.

are among those who have known him ' his Interest would be best served.
ans and best organisers in tne whole
state. And he is hojvst. He M JTni-pathet- ic

and fair. He believes in fair
ill make an effort at once to secure

A', few d.iys Hr David P. Barrows,
thief of thti bureau of iion-ChrisU- an

trtb-- j .of thi Philippine Islands, 4v"
totimony itefore the :ommlttef
cn the Philippines.' H sepanitel thr

longest and. best. As an,, official his giving Mr. Furnish the support whJIeha conference with thV mine owners
lay and sUare deaiiny. lie ulh'tnrecord is clean He will give to l.e is entitled to by' reaton of his n-n-

-

land operators looking toxhe adoption treachery and trickery. The reader ofI ft -' X be(nation. To do otherwise woulda recog---- V- this paragraph may believe common rev - of a unlfornT wage scale sn
affairs, He should and must be elect-- J nfUon of the unfon the 4ndemploying' the tactics of Indians,t1 the

some of the Republicans of Multnoniahased. ana k devolves upon Kepum.can. conference la refu-tl- ,
. . ... . . . . f ti ....At

jM.pt If.he prefers, but the-abi'v- e state-- ,
ment si about "Jack" Metthew s are the
truth. He has worked in olltis lw Ith
the best (and the worst) men Oregt.utyunty, which should not W recoainlkcdThe . . ... J . ... . v-- ihis support. ' - tn civjMseo society.

it is expected it wilt be. the men WiH

probably be called out without further
delay. The opeiatora of the hard coal

eve had. He has worked with Jo .

VERY LIKE A HARE'S NEST... PImon, Jim Lotan, J. N. D"lph, John
Mitchell, II. W. Scott, Henry McGinn.inThe Honorable K. Jones; fields have declared that they will notn7 fcx- -It looks as if Representative Richard- -' meet with their ' workmen in conven- - not return to the Senate af ter ,the.

plratlon of his present term., in ob

Sol Ifjrsch, Jonathan rvurne, ami all
the restwho have been prominent in
Oregon politics. He knows all the InsSi 41on. of Tennessee, has found a mares, lion to make a wage scale. Tne pres--JVM EDICINEPRIMG krV nd outs of politics and polltlolunrt.nest In that out of, the strike tet--
Pontics Is his bui,lne,-an- d he k(i'wa

ance to the wish of thepeople of
kansas expressed at the primaries
few days ao. Mr. Jones made an
Uve campaign of his state, but

vrar
this

ieferenoe to thetyemensomething more than ' a
'

le United States, ago.-ah- it expired on the first of Ms business snd has a way of attend-- "laosale Of the islands to thIS ngto it strictly. The w rite r realises .

that there will be mtn - things saidihethere is a new scalesays the New York Herald. April. Unless
Democrats concluded they would rath boiit TJacki Mstthews In the comingthe whole anthracite ter- -If Mr. Richardson had read the. Her-- J agreement
er have another man represent them campaign, as there have been 'mean

things said about him during everyaid more carefully during the lat four ritory . will probably become Wle, ; for
years he probably would .have taken a jt'he onion now contains practically1 all
less serious view of the matter, Uiels , the mine workers." -

.n the national legislature. Jones v rry
tharacterislically - maintains that he

campaign for a long time in Oregon,
nd often-- , by men he ha befriendedarsaparilla is still in the fight, even though theGron, who returned he In 1S37, from a and helped intra promtnen'- and pre-

ferment. He has done the dlsaareeable
work of politics, and he has taken the
Mam. He Is a fighter, and abuse Is

returns Indicate that he hs overwbe ly

defeated. Mr. Jones will now be
able to give his whole attention to il
Interest In the cotton trust. In wh ch

tle fortune of one; w ho leads a strenu-- "
otrs llfe-- the heavy .work jof conven- -
!on and elections. But Mre. s nhe Is said to be a heavy stockholder,

man in I'ortlaml who, knows "Jack
Matthews who will not trut hU d

mplicllly. Thefe is no ore who willThe Democrats of Marion county are
call Into question his honesly In exerot so ambitious for plla'ts rn

county, ticket as they Were before the cuting the trusts reposed In him. II
Is not rich math On the (Contrary, he
is poor.. But thoe who know him lstIl?pubiican nmlnatHns They sl
wtli not hesitate to trust him In flnan- -posed a few weak places would be; left

In thousands and thousands of homes, in
cities,: towns and villages, three doses a day
of this great medicine are now being taken by
every member of the family.

In some homes, even the visitor is given a
tcaspoonful with every meai.

Why, such wide and general use? ' Because
Hood's Sarsapdrilla has proved itself by

its wonderful effects in cleansing the system of
all humors, overcoming that tired feeling,' creat-
ing appeitite, clearing? the complexion, giving
strength and animation, the" best of all Spring
medicines, so that it is par excellence the

Hon. J. N. Williamson's nomi nation
in the Second Congressional district
was what had been expected since the
Multnomah primaries by candid

Mr.WiUlainson came to MuK-nom- ah

county with a stronger follow-

ing by, far khan Mr. Moody, and his
nomination was assured, for the sue-eess- ful

faction in Multnomah were not
very friendly' to Mrt Moody, but might
have . supported blm ' had he been
stronger In the lhr part of the, dis-

trict., Mr.( Moody, haa made a good re
presentattve for the people In Congress.
While not a brilliant speaker, his: nce

was felt In any measure be was
interested In. Mr, Williamson has a
splendid legislative retord. Is popular
with the people, and will ' mae a re-

presentative' the state may point to
with pride. Thfttre is no question about
his election.

la! matter. Ku;h a. man I the newIn it, but the more they look at
ticket the stnmger It appears. chiilrman of lh Republican State Cen

rind tral Committee, .and such a man will
Ittheir hope of defeating any pnrt of

becomes' correspondingly less.: Ste Jrer
and RoUnd make a. strong team to

tolead the county ticket, and it Is safe

visit to I?nmark and, began an agita-
tion for th purchase of the' islands,
w as an agent not o,f the goytmnw-fit- ,

lit of an alleged committee of Danes
who favored the project. ,

He tried to organise a eorre-iondin-

rommltte of Americans and aprcuch-ed- ,
among others, Mr. H. IL Itogiers, of

the Standard Oil Company, ijniound-e- d

rumors were set afloat that Mr. Gron
the Danish Government,

and these, together with Mr. Rogers
Interest in the matter, gave rise to
baseless sensational stories that the
Ffcandard Oil CTpmpany bad a "Job" to
induce the VVahing-to- Government to
like over the Islands. i . U

The outbreak - f thef Spanish war
m.i de. Denmark unwilling to entertain
the pmjert-- Two years ago W; voh
t'hiistmas DirkLmk- - Holmreld, once a
aptain in the Danish navy, appeared

carry on the siheme. but be-
fore returning to Denmark last year
he was quoted as 7 stating' that Mr.
Gron's interference had spoiled his

;

Hubsetuently it seemed "that theJwo
honest hruktrs had Wonie wv friendly
tenns, but they eem to have fallen out
egain.;sinc it is Mr. Gron who expose
the "secret report" to the Danish Gor-eu.me- nt.

This marvelous repnrt lookw
wonderfully like an wppeal made7 "tSy'an

ray they win receive the hearty sup
port of not only the Republicans,iut
all the Independent . voters who v p?

miore for fitness and efflHncy In (he

be found by any). one Who will investi-
gate his character. ,and not take com-
mon report ;

v - : ' I, , :

. Don't telk toti much about the Re- -,

luMiin candidate for Oovermr leing
a Democrat. Borne of the bert and ' ,
most useful men In the RepiiblUjan
party,-her- e In Salem, and el I lover the
country, were Democrats on the win-da- y

that Mr. Furnish was last a Dem-otra- t,

and ceased to be uch on the
same day he did the date of th Chi-
ef go Convention of the yclept National
Democratic .party; ;t j

. Every Mother Knows
how hard it Is to keep the chlidren cov-
ered up at night. . Tbey will kick the

party a I teg 1man than1 according to
ance. - :

Spring Medicine,
TakciL

f

ndThe agreement between . Kngli
1 .': ;,'... .. ' : - '

j "II Is about twelve years since I first saw Rood's Saraapa-- ,
rills advertised, snd we bersn using it as a Fpring iuodiclre,

f W have ned ft evrfy year since with good results and I ream--
niend it to others for impure blood and that tired feeling.'
Has, X. STtwaxT, Clarlde, Pa.

;

'
, Abt If, the Khedive of Egypt, is

by khos who have' the ear of the
Sultan at ConMntlnope. of bensr

16 found an Independent king-

dom on the banks of the Lower Nile,

r
torrespondeots who profess to,' to. well

,

hoWever. say that the young
Khrxlive hs no such Idea, as he Is well
satisfied with British rale, tinder which
ESTpt w--as transformed from a rndi-ttr- n

of emi-barbii5i- mi and bankruptcy

and Japan for preserving the integrity
f the Chinese Empire Is directly in

line a ith the stsnd w ble b the Unil ed
States has maintained from the first.
It was the firmness .and excellent

of this country which itoi
cured for China the open door poi ley,;

and to, .Itwss largclr .due, tbe 'eondi-tlo- o

of things which made this treajty

quilts off and take cold. Do not glvs
(hem medicines containing-- opium. . Al-

len's Lung Dal earn, free from narcotic
drugs. Is never more useful than when,
it! rids the children of cold, and saves
tie raother's anxiety. It makes . a
friend of everyone who uses It. 'Sarsaparilla.Accept No 8ubtltut for Hood's

. unaccrwliied broker for a round com- - Into a rapidly progressing n4 ?url.h-.possible- ." As. ji lesult China, w ill doubt- -

mission un appeal bajed on the claim1 Irg country., .'What he objects to Is tbe less be .ope- - of the most important Legal Blanks Statesmaa Job Office,


